
12 U.PS AND DOWNS.

AN ENIGMA.

The following lines record a Bible Story. It
wvill give some thought to our readers ta find
out wvbat the stary is. It will be found sorne-
where in the B3ook of Judges. The answver will
be given next month, but rneanwvhile let any
girl who likes send it in ta us.

THE MYSTERIOUS ARMY.

i. WVe wcre but weak, aur captain strong.
Our deeds were dark, aur weapana bright,
With scaîtered ranks we sweflt the field
And won the victary by flight;

2. Thaugh allies, joined by closest tics,
Our face was cacb fram ather hid;
And though aur work wvas seen frarn far
We saw flot what wve did.

3. One common enterprise wve shared
Hirid'rin. ea-ch ether's course,
Fearful of thase who feared us rnast
Helpleas againat their focs,

4. Pris'ners in banda, we wandered wide
Focs ta our land, yct free framn blarne,
Though wisc and crafty, yet in this
The taals of athers wc became.

5. Countîcas the bearded heada that felI
Befare aur march that day ;
Whilst vincyarda, harnesteada, aliveyards
In devastation lay.

6. Wc struggled bard, yet strange ta say
Na stranger felt a blow,
Our comnradc-aur antaganist,
Our chief-aur chiefest fée.

7. Our banner bright. that ait bias cheered,
Spread dire alarm, where 'crc we carne,
Avenging anc. wc ruined mare,
And added mnassacre ta sharne.

OUR READY-WRITERS' R[NG.

Our girls have flot responded very numer-
ously to the challenge of the IlReady Writers"
We are pleascd ta insert two papers, and hope
they wvill be an incentive ta others ta try. One
or two girls write that they have flot time just
naw, owing ta Spring cleaning gaing on. IVe
cati quite understand that, but yau can be
thinking about the subject, and when the extra
work is over, then try and put these thoughts
into words and let us have a paper from you.

THE SEASON 1%4 THE YEAR I LIKE BEST, AND
WHY.-SPRING.

ELLFN WRIGHT, Ingersoll.

1 like the Spring best far a gaod many reasans:
1.-Because the birds corne back in the Spring, and I

think cverybady is glati ta sec the birds and hear themi
sing. \Ve have a micc lawn at the back of the hause,
and every morning 1 sec the robins pulling the worm a
out of the lawn. Our cat tries to catch them, but they
dan't seern ta mind ber a bit. They let lier get nearly
up ta them. then they hop a little further away. but they
don't fly away. She bas given Up trying ta catch them
lately.

II.-Because the snow melts in the Spring and the
sun feels sa bright and warin after the long cold Winter.

III. -Becanse 1 like ta watch the things begin ta grow;
you can almoat sec thern graw, they carne Up sa fast.
The fruit trees arnell so fragrant; we have quite a lot ai
theim around here. They were sa thick with blassoms
ibis year you cauld hardly sec the leavea. 1 hope it is
a sign ai lots oi fruit; there bias been no frost as yet
List Monday we bad a wind storrn; it blew nearly al
the blossoms off the trees. It waa a prctty sight ta
watch them corning down; it looked as if it were snaw-
ing. The lawn was white witb them aiterwards.

IV.-Because the wild flowers are ail out in the
woods in the Spring. One aiternoon 1 toak Pinie and a
little f riend of hers ta the waods to gather wild flowers.
When it was time to corne home they said they wished
we badl taken our tea Sa we coold stay longer. Perhaps
we may next tirne.

V.-I thin< everything looks sa new and fresh in the
S pring; even tbhahuses are turned inside out and put
on a summer air, and everything made clean and iresh
and ail the rubbjsh taken away.

VI-The stores are always fixed Up witb nice new
goods in the Spring, and lookc sa pretty and tempting sa
as the peaple will buy them.

VII.-I like ta watch the chickens and larnbs and
ail the farm animais running araund and looking so
frisky. Everything seemas Sa yauthful and life-like, that
is why 1 like the Spring best.

THE SL'ASON IN THE YEAR I LIKE BEST, AND
WHY.-SPRING.

ADELAIDE HUTCHINGS, Newcastle.

I like Spring bcst bccause in thall season everything
outside seerna sa very fresh and plesant. Even the birds
1 think seern more gay and sing more in the st part of
May than in any other time in the year. Spring in Can-
ada is vcry much like the clirnate in England. [n Can-
ada the weather rather gaes ta, extremes. the Summer is
sa very warrn, and the Wintcr sa very cold. 1 was Sa
glad ta sec Spring caming this year, and I dare say every-
body was; it is always welcorne after the long Winter, 1
think. fI seerns Sa nice ta sec green grass and flowcrs
and birds aIl corne back again. 1 went to the waods ta
sec if there 'vas any May-flawers the other day and I
could only find twvo of thcmn there. but 1 faund a few
wvhite liles and sarne cawslips. I arn going sarnetime
soan again and I think 1 shall find a lot of them then 1
do so like picking wild flawers. 1 like May-flowers and
violets better than some of the tame flawers. they smell1 sa
sweet and look sa very pretty I think. LaSt 24 th of May
a little girl and I wvent ta the woods and took aur dinner
witb us; wc had quite a nice picnic that day by ourselves.
In the rnarning we wvent fishing and we bath caught only
two apiece In the afternoon we wcnt vicking flowers
and bath af us gat a big bunch af violets and another big
bunch oi aIl kînds of flowers

EMILV MANNING writes:-
think truc happiness lies in aur doing what wve

can ta make thase araund us happy, and ta do this wc
must be filled witb the love of Christ aurselves. The
fallowing rnay perhaps Ilbe helpiul ta, same ane.":

HOW TO INSURE A HAPPY LIFE.
(with acripture reicrence)

Do aIl the gaad you cati. Ecci. 9. ra
In every way yau can. Matt. 5. 16
To aIl the people yau can. Gal ô ia
At aIl the times yau can. i Cor. 15 5.8
In thc quietest way you cani. Matt 6. 3-4
In every place you can. Acts. 10. 38
As long as lever yau can Rev. 2. io

"The best way to spend a holiday"
Far oit
jîily "What influence hias a girl in the

I. world?"

Please remember the following useful hints,
borrowed with slight variations frorn a back
number of the Boys' part of Ups Abin> DOWNS:

Write on on sîde of the paper only.
Dû flot add anything except your narne and address ta

the paper an which the essay is wriîten. If you wisb ta
write a letter or make any rernarlis, do so on separate
paper.

When noa Ictier accampanies an essay, the matn-
script will be carried through the mail at the rate of
anc cent for four aunces, provîdcd the package is flot
sealed. Write on the corner oi the envelope, 'lMss
only," and addrcss ta Miss Code, Dr. Barnardo's Home,
Peterborough.

Papers for insertian in ncxt rnanth's Ups AND
DaWNS, must be pasted not later than the iStA qJ th.
p0reeedieg snonth. A paper must flot.cantain more than
50o wards, and it need flot necessarily reach this limit,
but it must not exceed it.

IN LEISURE HOURS.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.

Ada Thomas and Laura Fitts send replies
ta"I Burîed Cities," they are"I Brantford" and
"Cardinal."

Laura also says "I have tried hard ta find
the answer ta the poem, but cannot ; it is quite
a hard anc." Well, we nmust tell you-it is "Joy
and Happiness."

PUZZLE.

My lirst ia in Pbilip but nat in Jahn
My scand is in Edward but not in Tom.
My third is in William but fiat in Jac,
My fourth is in Hip but nat in Toe.
My fiuth ia in Cat but flot in Dog.
My sixth la in Toad but fiat in Frag,
My seventh is in Maonth but not in Week.
My whale is a Bird witb a very long Beak.

This puzzle lias been sent ta us by Henrietta
Webb.

A FLOWER GAME.

A C.aOD GANIE FOR GIVING A GOOD L.AUGH.

Perhaps aur girls, or sai-ne af them, already
are acquainted with the Flower game, but for
the sake of any wha are flot xve are now gaing
ta let them int a secret of it.

Tlier. niay be a roonî fi',l of peuple if yau
like, or only just a fewv. Each anc is ta have
the name af a flowcr. One persan gaes round
and wvhispers ta the others the name af his or
hier flower, and then advances ta the door and
catis out for the naine af the flower wishcd for,
such as the rose or violet, or whatever the name
is, and the anc wvhose .flower is called lias ta
risc and go ta the door in response ta the cati.

We shall neyer forget our feeling when we
wcre introduced ta this garne, and upon the
the name of the flower wantcd bcing, annaunced
there was a general rush and the whole cam-
pany made for the doorway. We quite re-
member the impression made upon auirselves
by the face of anc gentleman; it secmed ta
denote such extreme indignation. He wvas
called, why did ail these other people go ?

You sec the secret. Eachi persan hias the
namne of the same flowcr whispered ta them,
and therein lies the fun af the ivhole game, be-
cause, of course, they each expect ta have a
différent: flower given ta them.

Try it sometime or other when there are
some people preseat who do flot know the
secret.

A LESSON FOR ALL 0F US.

A writer in anc af the Englisli revievs
relates that during a conversation with George
Eliot, flot long befare ber death, a vase tappled
over an the niantelpiece. The great wvriter
quickly and unconsciously put out lier hand ta
stop its fat]. I hope," said she, replacing it,
Ilthat the time wvill came when we shahl instinc-
tively hold up the man or waman who begins
ta fait as naturally and unconsciously as we
arrest a falling piece af furniture or an orna-
ment."

How great and far-reaching nîay be the
ultimate results af the work of a single bcing is
strikingly portrayed in the case of John Wil-
liams, the martyr miissionary of Eramanga, wlio
when hie went ta the South Sea Islands, took
with hlm a single banana tree from an English
nableman's canservatory. And now, froni that
single banana tree, bananas are ta be found
throughout the whole group of islànds.


